
 

    Vendor Application  

                    American Family Housing’s 
            Ribs, Pigs & Watermelons  
                        Pro BBQ Competition,  

Beer & Music Festival & Car Show 
                Huntington State Beach, CA 
 

                                          

       Friday, August 5, 2016:  5:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.         Vendor set up: 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

             Live Country Bands, BBQ and Fair Food 

                  

   Saturday, August 6, 2016:  10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.    Reggae Festival & Pro BBQ Competition, 

             Children’s Activities, Fair Food, Rib Eating Contest, 

             Watermelon Eating Contest and more   

 

       Sunday, August 7, 2016:  10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M        Classic Rock Bands, Car Show, BBQ and Fair Food, 

      Children’s Activities, Rib Eating Contest, 

              Watermelon Eating Contest and more  

      Vendor move out: 500 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.        

Application due by July 15, 2016 
 

Name (Day of Contact): _________________________________________________________ 

 

Company: ________________________________________ Title: _______________________ 

 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

City: ___________________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________ 

 

Phone: ________________________________ Fax: ___________________________________ 

 

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Do you need an 8 foot table and chairs?   YES   or    NO   

Number of chairs _____ X $2.00 = _____________ 

Number of 8 foot tables _____ X $10.00= _________ 

2nd parking space for weekend x $35= _________ 

Total rental costs $____________________  

Do you need electricity?  YES   or    NO 



 

 

Please note:  If you are preparing food using an open flame, propane or grease, you will not be allowed to do so 

under a canopy per local fire codes.  As a result, vendors using open flames, propane or grease for cooking must 

reserve a space large enough to allow a section for both their kitchen and their awning. (10’x20’ minimum space).  

Total cost of rentals from previous page $____________ 

 

  10’x10’ Company/Informational Booth $500.00  [non-sales] 

 

  10’x10’ Non-food Merchant Booth $500.00  [cash or credit sales w/no profit share with AFH] 

 

  10’x20’ Non-food Merchant Booth $750.00  [cash or credit sales w/no profit share with AFH] 

 

  10’x10’ Food Merchant Booth $250.00  [ticket redemption sales only /20% of sales donated to AFH*] 

 

  10’x20’ Food Merchant Booth $375.00  [ticket redemption sales only /20% of sales donated to AFH*] 

 

  10’x10’ Food Merchant Booth $500.00 [ticket redemption sales only /no profit shared with AFH*]  

 

  10’x20’ Food Merchant Booth $750.00  [ticket redemption sales only /no profit shared with AFH*] 

 

 

Total cost booth rental space $_____________ plus costs of rentals from previous page = $_____________ 

 

  My check payable to American Family Housing is enclosed 

  Please charge my credit card: 

 

Card Number: _______________________________________________ Exp: _________ CVV: _______ 

 

Type:   Master Card   Visa    American Express 

 

Please supply the following documents along with your payment: 

  This Completed form with Signature 

  Check (if not paying with credit card) 

  Completed W9 form 

 

If Selling Food Also Include:  

  Application for Health Permit Exemption*  

  Letter from your Organization*  

  Proof of Non-profit Status*    *contact Steve for sample packet if needed 

 

Please provide a detailed description of food items and/or product(s) that your group wishes to sell or 

promote.   Applications are subject to approval of food items and products.  In effort to reduce duplication of 

products or services, AFH will give priority to vendors submitting their application and fees at the earliest date.   

 



 

 

 

 

American Family Housing 

Ribs, Pigs & Watermelons  

15161 Jackson St. 

Midway City, CA 92655 

 

  I would like to make an in-kind donation of the following items: 

__________________________________________________________________      

If you prefer to be a sponsor of the event please contact Steve at rpwbbq@afhusa.org or (714) 897-3221 X 121. 

Details about space positioning and set-up/take-down times will be provided approximately one month before 

the event date. 

 

Full payment is to accompany this form.  All applications are on a first come, first served basis.  NO REFUNDS 

WILL BE GIVING WITHIN 15 DAYS PRIOR TO EVENT! 

 

All food vendors will be located in a ‘no cash area’ of the event and agree herein to conduct ALL sales 

transactions using the food tickets provided as event currency. Food vendors violating this agreement 

will be cashed out and asked to leave the event immediately.  
 

* Ticket Redemption Policy: 

 

Food ticket prices vary based on quantities purchased by each customer at the gate. Most customers purchase 

tickets in larger quantity to receive discounts. Based on the average spent by customers per ticket, vendors not 

participating in a profit share agreement will receive $1.55 for each ticket turned in at the end of the weekend. 

 

For vendors participating in a 20% profit share with AFH ticket redemption values are set at $1.25 per ticket. 

 

Non-food merchants are permitted to transact business using cash, checks and credit cards. 

 

 

 

I hereby agree to abide by the rules and covenants handed down by American Family Housing and I also agree to 

protect, defend, indemnify and hold harmless American Family Housing, Ribs, Pigs & Watermelons, California 

State Parks, Employees and Volunteers from all loss, damage and claim resulting from this event. 

 

__________________________________________________  ____________________ 

Signature of Applicant      Date 

 

mailto:rpwbbq@afhusa.org

